
DOES A BABY PAY7

'to see
"lie

Ono Rapturouo Little Hug Wipe* Out'
His Debts.

"Does a three-year-old baby payfor itself up to the time it. reaches
that interesting ago?" asked on au-
thor whose works aro f»~»ong the
"best sellers." "Sometimes I think
jiot. I thought not yosbeutey .when
my own baby slipped into my study
nnd scrubbed the carpet and his best
Tjhite dress with my bottle of ink,
and again later in the day when ha
pasted'50 cents' "worth of postage
ötamps on the parlor wall and pcrored
a dollar's worth of the choicest white
ro8«^ perfumery sout of the window

it wain.' k

has already cost mo morethan! $200 in doctors' bills, and I
feel (that I am right in attributing
my jew gray hairs to the misery I
endured waiting the fioor with him
At night during the first year and a
half of his life.
"What has he ever done to pay

ane for that?
"Ahl I hear his little feet pat-

tcring along out in the hv\\. I hear
Iiis lityle'ripple of laughter because
ho has escaped from his mother and
lias found his way up to my study at
a forbidden hour. But the door is
closed. The worthless little vaga-
bond can't get in, and I won't open
it for him. No, I won/t. I can't be
-disturbed when I'm writing. \\ Ho
can just cry if he wants to. I won't
be bothered for. *Rat, tat, tat/
fo his dimpled knuckles on the door,

sit in silence. 'Bat, tat, tat/ I sit
perfectly st|ll.

«Tapa!'
"No reply.
" Teeze^ papa 1'
"Grim silence.
" 'Baby tum in.peeze, papal*
"He shall not come in.
M 'My papal'
'1 write on.

"Tapa/ says the little voice, 1
lub my papa, Peeze let baby.in/

"I am not a brute, and I throw
open the door. In lie comes, with
outstretched little arms, with shin-
ing eyes, with laughing face. I catch
Laim up, and his warm, soft little
arms go around my neck, the not
/very clean little cheek is laid close
"to mine, the baby voice says sweetly :

" 1 lub my papa l'
"Does he pay? Well, I guess hè

<ldesi He has cost me many anxious
-day3 and nights. He has cost me
time and money fand care and self

, sacrifice. He may cpBt me pain and
sorrow. He has cost mé much. But
hie has paid for it all again and
4tgain. in whispering those four little
words into my ears."-.New York
Press.

-.-7

His Aw*ul Throat.
À Tennessee congressman tells of

the financial straitsvof a man in his
«täte who, saddled with a large and
unproductive farm, was compelled
to add to his slender resources by
taking up the. practice of law in
Memphis.
During a. tour of inspection; the-

<; ;. farmer-lawyer was one day making
of his white elephant he was mad-
dened to the point of frenzy by
chancing tÖTun across several of his
field hands calmly resting under; a
tree singing away for dear. life.

"Here, you black rascals 1" he
shouted, shaking his fist at the cul-
jprits. "Get back to work this in- jateviv! The first thing you darkies
knûw X^îi quit the law and let you
.all starve !"

Misconstrued Teohhology.
The visitors were being shown

througn^the immense newspaper;
"Now.f. said the man whoso .tasks

it was to explain to their uncom-
prehending comprehensions the

I mysteries of the place, "we will go
' to the makeup department,"

'Tm. so glad/' murmured the
sweet young thing to hör mother,
"for I've been perspiring so in that
stereoscope department that I'm
aura thov^powder must be all in
streaks on my facel" .- Baltimore
'American;

Unsafe..
Attorney ÏV>r Defenae-r-Onemopo

question, Mr. Plunkefct ' J&êtâjy&ù\
any préjudice in this case one way
or the other ? /*
.Talesman.Weys».. '

Atfe>rney~-If yoVsbo^'-be. a©-';
-«céptsâ as. a jfortjr do you think yoocould ren&er a verdict in oceosfeiàôsô
with the law and the evidence ?
.Talesman.Ï think I could.
Attorney (aïter whispered oonfer-

ence with his client)---Your bonor*
we'll excuse Mr. Plunkett.^Chwago^fMbune., /.';" r :: v.- /

Only the Odd Ones,
The Xondoiï Globe relates that ft

l|ft$y from the country-i^. visiti^:^cs^jiiîiater ^^b^ recently,. wiiK
the particular object of Seeing iheltoiiab of ,King ^ward ; ÏI.v Patient
search failed, to discover /it, end at
last tihe asked the Verger, or an at-
tSKÄantKof Ä
te^it. The explanation of her faii«
ure was instantly forthcoming.; "I'm
so*$y, vhùuta/y he said, f*öut-Twn
'avën't got Edward IX. 'ere/ as wo
only have the odd nunlbera."
. îa the great rooster contest, in

Kentucky near Oluoionatf, ihév Sbùsh
reisen'Äby.;::S:^1î5.i|,;W«îi0Ï/;Mis*
Nç&h:. watt 'Iréj^ècnJ&f vb^-Ifc"' 'H.
^é^|5;p|^|s^.enàin. fifteen fish*
took p1*ce"^4^ÏBttrk'»?\;%1^nîfi^;- mac.Abôût; ^.^Q-^^jrçitâ;' fasoisY Thae
w^s-\tTo)e.Jtff gînaîbjjî'^ibetno.:^Â^îe'n'V^
teaiog to. ;:-v ' ,-t\\

'

.carries h'is
raoo*y in a pu?*e thsi' -'cros^s' 'fasse.

FACTS ABOUT MAHOGANY. ~|
Whore It Grows, Its Value and How It

Is prepared For Shipment.
The United States is not a ma-

hogany growing country, unices Cu- jba may now be said to be a part of
the United States. It i3 a tropicalwood. Its liome is in Central Ainex- |Hica and in Cuba, Jamaica and Santo
Domingo. Those islands give the)
smallest, but heaviest and pcottieetwood. British Honduras, Guatemala'
and Nicaragua give the most said :
Mexico the largest timber. The T,
richer, solid, heavy mariettas como
from the islands. 1*heso will pot
float. They are susceptible of a
high polish, and the wood has a
rich, wavy figure. The pretty fig-ured pieces of wood are of great
value. A six foot piece, which in-
cluded tho crotch of a tree, in a cer-
tain shipment brought ' about $500
when cut into veneers.
No matter where a shipment of

the wood conies from or what varie-
ty it is, there are always rooro or
lean of the âne, flaky sticks that
make veneer. Mahogany is a phc-
nomenal wood, in that it does not
warp under any conditions of weath-
er, use or age. - Neither does it
shrink. ,It is of great beauty, hàrd-
ness and durability. In no other
wood can these qualities be found
combined with large size* uniformi-
ty of grain and richness of color and
ligure.
The island timbers are eight to

ten. feet :.u length by twelve inches
in diaraefir, some from Cuba, how-
ever, reaching thirty-five feet in
length by two feet in diameter. Hon-
duras squared timbers are as long as

forty feet by two feet in diameter,
and tho three foot and four foot
timbers come from Mexico. The

[ softer mahogany come3 from the
swampy lands. There .ore no ma-
hogany forests. The trees are not
grouped that way,' the individual
trees being more or less widely sep-
arated, like other trees, the core
is the. poorest part, often being
Worthless..Mississippi Valley Lum-
berman .>

_

Half Hio Shirt.
They had finished the parish tea,'

and the curate stood up to say a
few words to the recipients before
they dispersed. He Bpoke in elo-
quent terms of the impecuniosity of
curates in general and then went on
to say in apparently touching tones,
"Why, even as I stand before you
now I have only half a shirt to myback." A few days later the rev-
erend gentleman, received a parcel
containing half a dozen new shirts,
accompanied by a card-bearing the
rame of one of Iiis fair parishioners.

.
At the earliest opportunity he called' i
upon the lady and thanked her for

.

her gift and then proceeded to o3k.-f
what had prompted the kind action.
"Why," she replied., "you told us

^the other night that you only had
half a shirt to your back." , "True/f
answered he, "but the other half
was in front." *

A Slander.
7):;, The principal * of the -school was
talking with him about his boy."By the way, Mr. Wipedunks," he": -\
said; "I have made ä discovery about
Jerry. He's ambidextrous."

"I don't see how that can be," re-
plied Mr. Wipedunks. with risingindignation. "He hain't never been
exposed to it. Besides, he was vac-
cLaa'tcä last year, we bathe him^'reg-1èr every week and his mother al-
ways makes him wear a little hag of
assafiddity tied around his neck.
Some, of the other boys has been
lyin* on him."-^ChicagoTribune.

Cheerful and Cheering, j
Not long ago a stock of crockery

was sold at auction, and Mrs. Wil-'
eon attended the sale. When she
returned, her face was radiant with
joy.
R**Yon must join tho Cremation
éociety," were the first words she
vsaid to Jber husband.

*Whàt on earth for?" exclaimed
Pif. Wilson. :

"Why," repKed his loving,'ipouse,^H'é bought sucîi alively vase to
hold yonr odt&es. Yon can't thick 1
hcw«i will eot oS tho mnntelrÂece l" :

H4a Part. .) )
"®bt yo^ès>" jpniejfced KetehW *

u% 4- s£î èausuKÛ-way, **XiaIti eöd I 3
will start cast in married lifo under i
ary favorable (hcmOBtancee. Her *

K^ot&er inVeis ua a neat little home,her father furnishes it, and her.Uni «
clo IJs^Ong. has given a ; carriage !
and pair. Besides, Irtilu- has a snug 3
iipcome in her own name." }'^wnat j»rt do you furnish Ï'

*^5Tel}, nartte^-
principally the; naine.,>

flivy ttttd Palace.
. "Quite k neat little place, that one

with tho groan trimmings. Who lives

"That's Brinker*s hbuae; He had ;
a rich,unclè ^hoTwilledhim\ivcry« *
thinff." >* -V: v '. .', > "

: \ j î
"Oh ! And whoso ia that magnifi-cent marble palace over th£re ?"
"That belongs to Blacksttin, the <

lawyer who settled tip tlie estate"-. 1

^icögo^ocord-Herold-
. A aliens man often has; a reputa-

tion for knowing about ten tintes as jn>ucb as He does know.- |A feWoirfeeiîo$ for you poek- jbook Is uot apt to make yon wondrous jkind. j
-«-.öoe way to snierest a w'oaian in jarticle; js^to niark it down fzovai 1

J "^e.'mrjp/ftt t'ft« i*jvof the îa^der jof auc^eöß *}t so tUey tale \up all j,l^6rb0EB;''-V .'.

A HOLS IN THE GROUND.
Sari We Build It or Must Wo Say That

We Dig It?
"Can we 'build' a hole in the

ground?" asked a man who takes an
interest in the words we use and the
changes which have taken place in
our language. ."I think not.

, Yet
we. speak of 'building' a canal, and
moat rperaous understand thoroughly
what we mean. The word 'build'
has undergone many changée, and it
now means many things. I said
just now we could not 'build' a holo
in the ground. I was thinking of
the purer meaning of the word build
when I said that. Of course wo
can .'build* a hole in tile ground.
Often when we dig we 'lmild.' Wo
'build' graves. I suppose it would
not be wholly wrong, in view of the
latter meaning of tho word 'build/
to speak of 'building* a well or a
ditch or any other thing which re-
quires digging and labor of a con-
structive sort. 'Build* apparently
comes from tho Anglo-Saxon 'bold/
meaning a house; a word of Scandi-
navian origin and formed by adding
'd* to the Icelandic word 'bol/ which
means a house or a farm. Skeat d<?»
clares tho word is really Scandina-
vian-. The middle English.that is,
tho English from tho thirteenth to
tho fifteenth centuries inclusive, for
the word 'build* was 'bulden/ and
late Anglo-Saxon gave it as *byldan.'
'To build' was a more literal mean-
ing o* *bulden* and *byldan.' Tho
word *bol* is found in the old Swed-
ish, meaning a house, a dwelling,
while in Danish 'bol' means a small
farm. The word *bo* appears in old
Swedish, meaning to live, abide,
dwell. At any rate, the word *build*
has broken from its old moorings,
and_ fànce we understand what is
meant by the expression 'build a ca-
nal/ which is in its physical aspect
merely digging a ditch or a hole in
the ground, there can be no serious
objection to tho use of the word
*build* in this connection. Words
must change as men and conditions
change, and after all these changes
in the meaning of words form one
of the surest signs of the progress
we make'.*' . New Orleans Times-
Democrat1__

Wholesale and Retail.
In arithmetic Captain Hank is not

especially strong. In business, how-
ever, he has "cut his eyeteeth."
He knows the difference between
wholesale* and retail, although he
sometimes gets the two styles of
trading mixed.

"Captain Hank/' said a summer
hoarderIn the early -days of the sea-
son, "how much will you change to
rent me a rowboat ?"
"How long do ye want it?**
"Five days. Perhaps a week/*
"Well, now, I'll tell you," said

Hank deliberately. "I have two
kinds of rates.hullsale and retail.
One's for a week or more, and the
other's for a week or less. If yetake it à week or more, that'll cost
you at the .rate of 50 cents a day,$3.50 a wreek. But for less tlian a
week I don't feel as if I ought to
charge quite so high. > It gives more
folks a chance to rent boats when
you ddn*t have them out so long. So
for less than a wéek I charge at the
rate of $3 a week, and for five days.well,;that won't cost you inore;n
$1.75.".-Youth's Companion.

Equal to the Occasion.
It was a small theater in. a small

town. The piece opened with a vil-
lage scone, aï the conclusion of
which the scene shifter was puzzled,how to let down a front cloth, as a .

cottage on the stage obstructed the
descent. ! ^ /[
But the .''leading gentleman"

came to the rescue, and, walkingboldly on, exclaimed:
**trs a stormy night; and ray poor,humble cottage is sadly dilapidated.I must even take it m and repairit/'
Smjgng the : action to the word,he walked off with', tho offendingcottage.

Quick Recovery. '

Agonized Youth.Oh, Miss Gti-
seida, don't tell me there is no hopelor me I..
Mies OriseMa.There is absolute-

ly none, poor' boy* Yon nrasn't
kbmV ç£ H. Why «îîuaH; you fail in
&9¥è with my sister Pamela? She
i^ibuch. better fitted for you than I

Agonised Youth.Why, Ithought!&e ms engaged to that prig of a
9pwnamore! If it isnt asking töo
much,; Hisè Griëelda, won't yon : ;please say a good word for me?

Origin of tho Barber's Pole.
' lb yearrpong g^ne fey it was usual
lmp^g bà?Vè|s:-;te corubiuu surgery.-win their tonsoriai aeeornnüsh?
rients. The well known red and.
ïvhite pôle which is still displayedmtßide the shops of ;ihe minor
fielders of the brush and razor is
luppbsèà1 to represent the "bleedingflaw/*; It was the custom oi vjlja^^»fictiüoneTS to/gire à, stait to their
patients to grasp wh&j.in bed. The
stripes were formed by the tapê\shtch waa weiund «un.d'the staff
yheiy not in nee.

. A maire self-faieem often
sei yes a terrifie jolt from thé, atoall
>oy ,wuo .wants'to know things.
-~ par aches and pains would not

>e so bad iè ; they didn't get busy at
;he wrong time and in the wrong place.
. No man ever bad any real trou-.

>îo until be began te h>Hd a houSe.
rr The man with a poll is always in

#iitïj%̂ '.
. Hunger is onejof the things that

some to-i^he individual who waUs.

FOOD VALUE OF EGGS.
A Good Substitute For Meat and Easy

of Digestion.
Almost everybody cabs eggs. There

is perhaps no article of diet that is
more commonly eaten in all coun-
tries than eggs, liens' eggs ace
used raoro than any )ther kind, al-
though some people c$t duck eggs,
goose eggs ana the eggs of the gui-
nea fowl. Turkey eggs arc not so
often eaten, limy arc generallykept for hatching. Eggs are said to
bo a perfect food, the same as milk
.that fe, containing all tho food
elements necessary for the growthand maintenance of the youngchick, just as milk docs for the
young animal. While it is true, of
course, that the egg docs contain all
tho elements necessary for the
young chick, yet it would not follow
that these elements arc in tho right
proportion for the ßole nourishment
of an adult person. That eggs arc
a splendid food is not to be ques-tioned, but that eggs alone would
furnish sufficient diet for a grown
pcrsou is hardly probable.

Eggs consist of protein and fat,
water and mineral matter. It is tho

Erotein or nitrogenous matter that
uilds up and repairs the tissues of

the body, while the fat supplies en-
ergy. The white of an egg is often
said to be pure albumen, but it also
contains phosphoric acid and sodium
chloride, or common salt. The yolk
contains the fatty part of the egg,
phosphorus, calcium, magnesium,
potassium and iron. Eggs also con-
tain; sulphur, and this probably ac-
counts lor tho dnrk stain left by
eggs on silver, the sulphur comingin contact with tho silver formingsilver sulphide. Eggs are very easi-
ly digested. Kaw eggs are more
quickly digested than cooked eggs.
Soft boiled eggs, roasted eggs and
poached eggs are more easily digest-ed than fried or hard boiled eggs
The stomach will digest a raw eggin from one and a half to two hours
Soft boiled and roasted eggs requirefrom two and a half to three hours,
while hard boiled or fried eggs must
bo allowed from three and a half to
four hours for digestion. Eggs fur-
nish a good substitute for meat, and
we believe it would be far better for
the average person if eggs were more
frequently used in place of meat.
Especially do they make a light, nu-
tritious dish for breakfast instead
of the usual bacon or ham or sau-
sage.Medical Talk.

o The Last of Bill.
The first football match for tho

season in an English town being un-
der discussion, a member proposed
that at that game tho players should
wear black bands on their jerseys,
out of respect- for a certain Bill B.,
a popular member of tho club who
had died some time before.

"I don't see as that's necec3ary,"
objected another of the footballers,
"seein* as 'ow Bill has been dead
thiB eight months. If we'd done it
at the time there'd 'a* been somo
sense in it."

"I know all about that/' argued
the proposer, "but it's like this ;ere:
The ball we played with all lost year
was blew up with Bill's own breath,
and while we'd got that we none of.
us looked on Bill as benr really
gone-like, but the ball got busted at
practice last night, and bang went
poor owd Bill, so to speak. That's
'ow tho matter stands. Sc I says,'ands up, them as votes for black
bands and a new ball."

Anything He Could Get.
"I supposé," said tho judgo as ho

turned.to tho burglar, with a merry
twinkle in-his eye, win your business
you lake everything you can get?"

'Tee, your honor," replied the
prisoner, noting with -satisfaction
the judge's pleasant expression and
beginning to feel encouraged.? Y'Ohl As I thought," replied the
judge, with more twinkles. 'Well,
I have a sentence of four years at
harcV labor that's beginning to getmoldy from lying about unused, and
if you would Just take it away with
you it would be better for aÜ con-
cerned'."
And then everybody laughed ex-

cegyt the burgktr.'
'.

SpdSvo rHo OompHmoM.
Mrs. Kindle (whose huebanü had

told lier that tno apartment house
was the prdtas thing"for ner, on the
principle of suite to the sseeet).
Henry said an awfully nice thingto me today.

;Mrs. Kanäle.Yes ?
.Mrs. Kindle.Yea. Ha said this

was just the plaec for.me-.flats to
thor-why, somehpw that doesn't
sound right after all,. Boston
Transcript?

; Realistic
"I tell ye what," .asserted old man

Spiggets, "that there pointer feller
is a fine artist.-" ,.-

"What impressed you about his
work?"
^ell, thar was a pictur* ho call-

ed'The Bàinsfcenn/ ah', I swan, it
was that nat*ral that I hadn't looked
at it three minutes before toy corna
begin hurtin* me.".' îevélana Lead-
cr* : .' , /.
. Marriage is sometimes a failure,

bat^créjofte
*r~'.À girl knows exactly what she

Wants when she acts as if abe didn't.
. A woman can be very cold to ,a

mm she thinks likes red hair whop
hers isp't.
»S^A man can have a lot * f relatives;but a merciful justice confine» biln to
oue mother-in-law.
. NVVcatter ho* cold a" girl'?* nopo

iaon ïiTaîèJÂh .ride, ît is curious how
warm her lips koçp. ..

HER CHERISHED HAT.
Tho Cicry of Us Ruin With Her Fa-

vorite Count»rpr.ne.
She came in in » hurry in the

ifternoon .and placed her cherishedliai, which she loved hotter than life,
an the globe of the gas jet while she
got into housed shoos und gown. I "1
After this she was *o busy sue didn't
think about the hat, und it remain-
ed on its resting place after the
house was wrapped in slumber.

It was in the middle of the night *
that aho was roused by one of the 1,1

children crying hi tho nursery. SIkî ti
sprang out of bed ami, hastening to gtike jet nearest her, turned on the «

gas and applied a match under tlte }{]globe to tho burner. In an instant gjthe hut which rested upon it and
Which she had entirely forgotten
was in a flame. It blazed like a
torch at a funeral pyre, and the wo-
man was so astonished and frighten-ed at this sudden pyrotechnic dis- | n
ploy that she gave one scream, which
awakened her husband and broughthim Hying to the rescue. Ho broughtwith him the woman's best and fa- ] SYorito bedspread, n handsome thing,not oversubstantial. I ti

With great presence of mind the
man wrapped the hut in tho counter-
pane and extinguished tho blaze.
But.and this, tho man says, is
where the sud part of the story
comes in.tho coverlet was ruined, .

and instead of the heroine of the in- I v
cident thanking her lord ferventlyfor his timely assistance and having |saved her lifo she turned upon him i
with reproach in her mich, and fire
in her eye. "You've ruined my best
bedspread, you careless thing!" sho
said. And then : "Oh, my hat 1 My
hat!"
When the man fell asleep he saysBach I was still weeping for her

headgear, and ho says that hcreaftor
people who put things in unusual
places will have to take care of them
themselves, with sounds vague, but
his wife knows what ho means.
Baltimore News.

WINTER MEAT EATING.

Tho Poor Stomaoh's Tale of Woe.
Just Now Mi-o na is Needed.

At this season of tho year thous-
ands of people arc already showing
the ill symptoms that are sure to re-
sult from tho usual winter diet. In-
door life, meat eating, hearty food,
lack of exercise, overwork, and poor
ventilation spell "sioknees," and poor
health.

If the stomaoh cannot do its* work
properly, ill health is suré to follow.
Mi-o-na is the ono medicine that as-

sures a natural digestion, that
strengthens the stomach, that sum lies
and heals all irritation, congestion,
and inflammation in the Homach or
bowels. It is this that makes it a

oertain and guaranteed eure for all
stomaoh troubles.

If the digestion is impaired, the
blood is impoverished and becomes
filled with poisonous impurities, de-
ranging the whole system and causing
sickness and ssScriûK. Mi o-na, act-

ing upon the stomaoh aod digestive
organs eures sleeplessness, net vous

troubles, headaches, backaches, and
general weakness and debility.'

If you aro weak and ailing tho
chances are that it is due to a diseased
Btoniaoh, but you can be cured by
using Mi-o-na. Ask E vans Pharmacy,
the reliable drug firm, to' show you
the strong guarantee under - which
Mi-o-sa is sold. Mi-o-na costs but
50c a box. If .it does not help you
the priée is absolutely nothing.

.- When a woman *sys her husband
is at a political dinner it is a sign she
washes she knew where he was.

SKIN TORTURES
Thousands of wretchod

people are miserable.driven
almost mad by the terrible
Itchingand burning sensation
ot Eczema and other skin dis
eases:many imagine they afe
suffering from bad blood,
when as a matter of fact the
blood has nothing to do with
it. These awful tortures are
caused by little semis that
attack the skin externally,
which can be rooted out in a
hurry, leaving; the skin clear,
softand healthy. Such misery
now cleared away>e surely
esthe sun shines above. Not
merely attempted, not e mat-
ter of improvement merely,
not a temporary relief--but a
clearing, of It all away abso-
lutely and permanently*

THE
1. '".S

Pi BgBjg D. D. D.
a specific formula,, put up
In sealed bottles with authen*
tic label}has proven to be the
only certain cure for these
d&eaaes. tits record of cures
Is ftstonlshfrig, amazing, al-
most miraculous, it Isa llqùld,

; used. externally, non-greasy.
ÏBY IT ON OUR eUARAMTEE,

'hawking and Spitting, Dropping
into the Throat, Foul Breath,

CURE DC
HROUGH THE, BLOOD
3y Botanic Blood Balm (Ö. B. B.)
O PROVB IT. SAMPLI3 SENT FREE,
otanlc Blood Balm [B. B. B.] ha* cured tu stay
ired nor* cases of Catarrh than allothers remedies
imbiiwj, B.B.B. killsor destroys the awful court hol
rtaon in the blood which causes the symptoms, and
ius makes a pertec 11 astlnz cure of the worst old cases

SYMPTOMS,
tie poison In the blood produces bad. offensive, fetid
ranlh.bad teeth,and sickness of the stomach:ln some
ise* vomiting upcltar phlegms enlargement oftho
ift bones of the nose,affecting sense of smell.ulcera-
ens of the mucous membranes, hawking, spitting up
imps, weak stomach, nose bleeding, headaches.snor-
8 while asleep, stopping up of the nose: thin, hot
iTod, all run down, specks flylr.g before the cycs.lo.v
vrltoJ. etc. Botnnlc Blood Balm IB, B. B.] forces Its
ay through every blooi vessel and vein, expelling11 catarthal poison that stands in Its wny, per-
anently removes every symptom and thus makes
perfect cute. B. B, B. sends a flood of rich,
urc MooJ direct to the affected parts, giving
armlh aud stiength |ust whero it is needed.
Oesiînees. Rinning In the Ears, Head Noises,

[early all cases of Deafness are caused by Catarrhal
Olson in the blood. The nlr passages become
logged by catarrhal deposits stopping the action ot
to vibratory bones. Thousands of sufferers from
ven totai deafness have had their hearing pet-
tanently testored by taking B. B. B, for catarrh,i, B. 11. gradually removes the catarrhal doposlt fiom
ic air passages, thus making the ncr\es of the ear
pspond to the symptoms of approaching deafness
nd catarrh. B.B.B. never falls to remove ringing Inlie ears or head noises in a few week's time. If de.if or
ard of hearing try Botanic Blood Balm B. B. B.
t may be the very remedy your system needs.

OUR GUARA NTEE..Take a large bottlo of
Botanic Blood Balm(B.B.B,)as directed onlabel,
and when the right quantity Is taken a cure lo
certain, sure and lasting. If not cured your money
jwlUjjrojnoHvJ^

Hotnnlo lllootl Ilnlm [It.W.U.] ia
Peasant and safe to take. Thoroughly tested for 30
ears. Composed of Pure Botanic Incredlcnts.
Strengthens Weak KlJnevs nnd Stomachs, cures
dyspepsia. Sold by nil Druggists. $1. IVr Large
iouic.witti complete direction for homecurc. Kantplo
»out I'ree by writing Blood Halm Co., Atlanta. Ga,
describe your trouble, anJ special free medical advice,
O suit yuur case, will be sent in sealed letter,

KvuiiN Pharmaoy.

SIN PHOSPHATE
CURES

KIDNEY
DISEASES

URINARY
AND

BLADDER
TROUBLES

FOR SALE flT ALL
Dl&FBHSflRlËS.

Peoples' Bai of Mem
ANDBBNOrV, H. C«

Wo respectfully solicit a share
ot your business.

Foley's Hoziey and T&t
eures colds, prevents pneumonia*

Notice to Trespassers.
Motîùu is hereby Riven to all persons

'ot to trespass on any of our lauds lo
Varennes and Savannah Townships In
inyway whalsoever.by hunting, fish-
nfir, cutting timber, setting out ftre or
rewpoaalng In any other manner. Par-
,'ssentérina said lands after publication
)f this notice will be dealt with to the'u liest extent of the law.

MRS JOSEPH'S til GENTRY,MR8. SABàH f. GENTRY,
- MRS. MARY A. STUCKBY,B. P. GENTRY,

W. D. GKNTRY,
. W. W. MoMAli A N.

Jan U, 1005_303
Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Executor of the

Estate of Dr. Charit Davant, deceased,hereby gives notice that he will on
Monday, February 27th, 1805, apply to
the Judge of Probate of Anderson Coun-
ty, S. C, for a Final Settlement of said
Estate, and a discharge from his office aaExecutor.

8. Ii. ESKEW, Executor.Jan 25, 1005 __82_5
Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administrator of

the Batate of Rachel Swords, deceased,herebv gives notioe that he will on
the 27tn day of February. 1006, applylo the Judge of Probate for Andarson
County, S. O., for a Final Satilemssi of
said Estate, and m discharge from his
office aa Administrator.

H. P. SrrtON, Adm'r.
Jan 20, 1005 82_5
Assessment Notice.

AUBITOB'8 OFPI0B. Anderson. S.aTbssofflae wUl be of«n to receive Beauma of
personal Property for Taxation for Owe neatnatal Tear, from the flret day of Jnntuurjr, lois,to the 90th day orFebruary following iac'ualva.Baal Baisse stand»m before, but ill transfer ofBoa] fetale made aloee last return ahoqld.benoted upon the return blank when Kating.fbo Township Ateeasora are renalrod by law toHitJorsU those that fall so make their own re-
turns within lb ttBte ^rcatrivaa Hesse thedifficulty of dottnuuenu escaping the so per oentpenalty, as well aa the frequency of. errors re-sulting from this practice. By all means make
your OWN return* »od thereby aere expense andtrouble.
£r-Oonfaderatrt Soldiers over 60 years of age are

exsmptfrom Poll Tax. aj, other males between
the ages of 21 and 60 ye .rs, except those loeapabloof corning a support from betraf mtimed or from
sur other «so** ehsü bo deemea taxable polls.I Förtha convenience ofTaxpayers we will also
biTeDepul<eo to take Returns at the followingtli M and place* :

Holland. Tuesday, Jan utry 10.
UoffkUsviUe, Wednesday, January 11.
Iya, Thursday. January W.^

January u.

Storctuio, Tuesday. January i7.
Clin«bosk** Mill. Wednesday, January w.
Oayton, Monday, January 16.
Bishop's Branch, Saturday, January ZL
Uro f orks, Monday, January 2».
Autan, Tuesday, January 17.
Wyatt'a 8toro, Wednesday, January K.
Order Wreath. Friday, Junuaxy SO-a. A.
J« o».,8tore,F»ldayt January 20.p.m.^IgtnRton'ftBtor^Tharsdiiy. January tû.
Equality. Tu ooday, January 17.
Pendletoiw' Friday and Batarday,' Janajsty SO

and21, to J.T. Hotuor.
To*uyUIe, Frlday, Januacy 47.
Ttujaloo. Salnrday, January ». <
"Honea Path. Monday and Tuaaday, January 18

andl7,or 'oto February mb,to Deputy.Bilton, i 'Idar and 8ftinrd*y, January 17and
Fiedmcun, Monday nod ToStday, Janua-y 33

PélMr,Ûonday, Tuesday sind Wednesday. JAn»
uarj 18.17 aud 18, M up ro February. 2ùth, to
JohnB BonneT.

.. !
WUllanutOD, Wedneaday and Thursday. Jan«

usry ÎS and 28. G. N. C. BOLEMnN,
AudUor.

*r<r 80 per oent penalty for Kon-Beturn.
l>ec ? 1DW,, 35 :.'

GOOD POTATOES
BRING FANCY PRICES

To crow a large crop of R'» -d potatoes, theoil must contain plenty of Potash.Tomatoes, melons, cabbage, turnips, lettuce.in fact, all vendables remove Large quanti»ties of Potash from the sou. Supply

Potash
liberally by the use of fertilizers containing:net Itst than 10 per cent, actual Potash.Better and more profitable yields are sure tofollow.
Our pamphlets are not advertising circuhrsbooming special fertilizers, but contain valu-able information to farmers. Sent tree for theaski'itf. Write now.

GERMAN KALI »V0RKà
New York.93 Nassau Street, or

Atlanta, Oa..»>i South Broad St.

G. H. GEIGER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ANDERSON, S. C
uflloe Over l'ost ©Pice.

ß*är Money to Lend on Real Estate.
April 13, 1901 43ly

J. L. 8HERARD.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ANDERSON, S 0.

Office over Poet Office BuildingMoney to lend on R<ial Estate.

Foley's Honey and Tar
forchildren,safe,sure. No opiates*

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beaatlfieiJ the hair.Promote* 6 fcnrujiani ßruvrth.Wovor S'alla to Bestore GreyHair to its Youthful Color.Cures scalp disrates *»h«Ir IslUux,
fOrsand »1.00 st "

C. & W. Carolina Railway.
Schedule in effect Sept. 5, 1904.

Liv Anderson.
! Oalhonn Falls...

Ar MoOormiok.
ArAugusta.
Lv Augusta.
" Allendale.
Yemossee.

" Charleston...,
11 Savannah b (con t)" Beaufort b.
" FortRoyal.

7.00 a m
8.21 a m
9.16 a ai
11.00 a m
2 35 p m
4.30 p m
5.40 p m
7.40 p m
6.80 p m
6.30 p m
6.40 p m

2.1GV.J1
4.10 pm
6.05 pm

0 7.00am
8.65 a m
10.05 a m
11,55 pm
01 1.16am
cll.05am
11.10 a m

Lv Porc Koyalb.
Beaufort.

M Savannah b (een tj
" Charlestonb.
" Yemas9ee.
" Allendale.
Ar Augun tu .
Lv Augusta.
Lv MoOormiok.
Ar Calboun Falls.
" Anderson.

7.25 a m
7.40 am
5.40 a m
7.10 a m
9.15 a m
10.25 a m
12.20 p m
2.55 pm
4.40 p m
6.45 pm
7.10 o m

cu.OO p m
0.10 p ca
7.15 pm
c8.20 pm
10,20 p m
11.31 p m
1.30 a m

6.00 a m.
7.37 a m
10.00 a m

Lv
Ar

Anderson.
Greenwood.
Waterloo (HarriB Spriugs)Laurens.
Greenville.
Spartanburg.

7.00 a m
12.39 p m
1.17 pm
1.45 p m
3.25 p m
3.30 p m

Glonn 8pringn h.
Glonn SprlncH tG. «. H it.)

I 5 25 p nv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar

Spartau burg (Ü. & VV. O.
Greenville..
Laurena.
Waterloo....
Qresnwood
Anderson...

9.00 a m
12.01 pm
12.15 pm
150 p m
2.20 pm
2.46 p ua
7.10 p re

W,. .ally except Sunday; c, Sundav
on«v;.
Through train service between Au-

gusta and Charleston.
For information relative to rate?, etc.»apply to W. B. Steele. U. T. A;, Andcc-

B. O., Geo, T. Brya«, O.A., Oreenvllte-,8,: O.. Ernest Williams, Get. Pass. AgJL,Augusta, Ga., T. M. Bmersan, Trafifc
Manager.

NOTICE!
We want every man and women In trie

United States interested in the cure of
Opium, Whiskey or other drug habits»either for themselves or frlendB, to have
one of Dr. Woolley's books on these dia-
easoB. Write Dr. B.M.Woolley, Atlanta,
Ga.. 130x287, audci.e will bosoutyou froo.

Blue Ridge Railroad.
i EfSbotive Nov. 2D. 1D03.

IWESTBOUND.
No. 11 (dally).Leavo Belton 3.50 p.m. ; Anderson 415 p. n?. ; Peadleton 4A7

p. m. ; Cherry 4 54 p. m. ; Seneca 5.81 p.
m ; arrive walballa 6.55 p. no.
No. 0 (dally except Sunday).Loavo

Belton 10.4S a. in.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.;Pondlcton 11.82a m.; Cherry 11.39 a. m.;arrive at Seneca 11.57 a. m.I Tïo. 5 (Sunday only).Leave Belton
11.45 a.m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.; Pen*

jdleton 11.82 a. m.; Cherry 11.39 a. m.;I Seneca L05 p. m.; arrive WalhiiUs îjs,
'"No. 7 (dallv exoept Sunday).LeaveAnderson 10.80 a. tu.; PendJèton 10.58a.
ca.; Cherry 11.09a.m.; Seneoa 1.05p. m.;arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.
No. 3 (daily).Leave Belton 0.15 p. to.;arrive Anderson 9.42 p.m.
No. 23 (dally exoept Sunday).LowoBelton 0.00 a. m.; arrive Anderson 9.80)

a. m.
T2A8BOUNZ).

No. 12 (o.&lly)-I*5avo Walhalla 8 35 a.
m.; Seneca 8.58 a. m ; Cheny 0.17 a. m.fPendleton 9.25 a. m.; Anderson 10.00 av
m. ; arrive Belton 10.25 a. m.
No. 15 (dally exoept Sunday).LeaveSeneca 2.00 p. m ; Cherry 2.19 p. m.; Pen-

dleton 2 26 p. m.; Anderson 010 p. msarrive Belton 3.85 p. un.
No. 6 (Sunday only).Lwve Andeaaon

8.10 p. m.; arrive Belton 8 S5 p. m. .

No 8 (dally).L< eve Walballa 8.10 p.
m.; 8eneoa6,8l p. in.; Cherry 5.5!) p.Fondlotv n C.12 p. m.; Anderson 7.80 r>
m.; arrive Belton 7 58 p. m.
No. 24 (dally exoept Sunday).LeaveAnderson 7.50 a. m.: arrive Belton 8.20-

a. m. 11. C. BEATIIE, Pres.,Greenville, S.C
J. R. ANDERSON, Supt.,

Anderson, 8. O.

60 'EAR9*
EXPERIENCE

eentl
r-teat.-

tptclai notice, wlthoju.
»"nah Muim
fi. charge. In i

Scientific nmfm.


